
PERTH ROAD RUNNERS 
2014 PROPOSALS 

Club Outing – Nicola Crowe 
I would like to propose that next year, 2015 we have a PRR Club Outing linked to one of the 

Championship races. 

E.g Mull Half Marathon, Skye Half Marathon 

I would propose that the club either paid for or subsidised a bus for the day. Runners would 

pay for their entry as normal 

Bus would leave Perth and take runners to the race venue e.g Oban, Skye 

Runners would complete the race. 

The bus would stop somewhere on the way home for food and drinks. 

Championship - Simon Grieshaber  and Grant Strachan 
Simon:    To increase the number of races in the club Championshiop to 10 every year from 9 as in 

most races. The extra 10th race would not be on January 1st. This is to give more people a 
chance to compete in the championship.  Same rules apply - 7 from 10 races or 6 plus a 
marathon. 
  
This is about member inclusion. 

 
Grant:      Proposal I have is to amend rule 3a 

 
The current rule states 'the club championship will be determined by nine race events, nine 
events shall be nominated with seven and a marathon to count' 
I would like to change the rules to have ten race events rather than nine and still have 
seven to count. 
I am putting this forward after the success of the Blairgowrie run where 32 runners 
competed on New Year's Day.  
This additional race in the championship could take the shape of occurring on New Year's 
Day (like 2014) or any other date of that Calendar year that doesn't clash with a Perth road 
runners own held event (Tay Ten or the Brig bash). 

 
 

Disclosure Scotland – Peter Ritchie 
A discussion about disclosure for events in the future 
  



PRR Children’s Subsection – Grant Wooler 
I would like PRR to consider starting up a children's/youth subsection for the  
club for anyone under 18.  
 
As many members are aware I put forward this proposal last year. In the interim I have set up my 
own running group, gained a Jog Scotland Coach qualification, obtained an enhanced PVG relating to 
children's sporting activities and put 2 of my helpers through their PVG's. My running group is also 
approved, registered and supported by Perth and Kinross Active Schools under the auspice of Dale 
Robertson , an Active Schools Coordinator. 
 
This has also been seconded by Fiona Morrison, Claire Douglas , Julie Ramsay, Simon Grieshaber , 
Nicola Crowe and Duncan Ryan. 
 
We already have several youths and children training with us and I believe the club is offering 
something to them that the harriers lack ... long distance running. I have sought advice from schools 
and athletic coaches on this and would continue to do so should the subsection evolve. 
 
An example of the basic rules we could put in place would be.. 
 

1. 15's and under can NOT run with PRR on a Tuesday session. 
2. 16-> 18 years may run on a Tuesday if running with a responsible adult. 
3. Any junior group activity must have a qualified coach with PVG and conform to national ratio 

guidelines regarding pupil <-> coach numbers. 
4. Any child may represent PRR at a race if as long as the parent or qualified adult is in 

attendance. 
5. There is an appointed welfare officer or CPO within the club. 
6. Any child under 16 must also have the parent enrolled as a member of PRR. 
7. Child membership would be £5 a year. But this could form part of a family membership say 

£20 for 1 parent and all kids. £35 for the 2 parents and all kids. 
8. Any child under 16 should not run more than 4km on road, but this would be at 

coach/parent  discretion. Children would be advised to participate in cross country and trail 
races as opposed to road races. 

 
Should the above proposal be accepted at the AGM the PRR club rules would need to be modified by 
the committee. 


